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\\ hen planning jllr Thing,., \heacl 
() :'ITa"tl'r :'Ilarilll'r, a, liT attl'lllpl 
To chart till' Future'" Unkl1l1l1ll "ea", 

-

I .ay tholl llJlllll (lllr hearh a clearn visilJn, 
:-;tl'aclia,.,t purJlo~r, al1d a will til dan' 
\\ here (Jthers han: nllt \Tntllred . 
\ . wc plall, \\C' \\'mtld anticipatl' the lleed,., 

That nll1:it ari,.,e. and thnl\1gh awan'IW,.,,, 
( If tilt' prr,.,ent tak. make preparatillll 
FIJI' the ,.,tnrlll of changing' iClrtul1(,. 
In the coming <.Ia: .', in sun -him' 
. \nrl in kistlrc hour:->, when a .traight Wit} 

. cem~ "nltJoth ancl certain. givr again 
\ dri\'ing urge, that will call f(lrth 

Our hicrile"t power . May we he buoyant 
\\ 'hen \\l' "lackt'll sail. Ilelp \"., til kCl']1 ol1r log. 
\Yith under"tanc1ing. to take ~()unc1ings truc. 
. \fter good ad\'entllrl'. hring \"., aft' to port. 
\\ c trust th) po\\cr and pmpnsc, I.md. 

DOROTHY . \'\ . (;\Rn\;o.;I, 

Frum ('['myers for a nils), J)o"'" (The \\ oman' Pre .,,) --THIS ~IO\ TIT'S COVER show, thl' ,qllare·riggL·d ailing- . hip "J)\'\
\I \ RK" a' . he sail, pa. t th ,taluc of Linert), homeward-bound for Den 
mark Phnt., tak('n from the In,titll lL", roof hy ).faric Higgin"nn 
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By Frank Laskie r* 
N('prjut('ri from t Corolll'l", Dccrmbry, 1946 

The Seamen's Church Institute IS 

a li7'il1(J monllment to a fighting 
pastor 1l'ho cleoned liP N e1t1 Y ark's 
t('Clfl'rjront. 

I
~ T il E days when great four

ma ted hips docked with thei r 
bo\\'sprit arched across South 

Street, the Port of l\ ew York wa 
known as the worst in the world. 
/\ man hrfore the mast was an out
cast and unwanted; no la\\': pr()
tected him afloat or a hore. In dark 
all eys along New York's waterfront, 
ailors were robbed and exploited. 

T o kidnap them wa normal busi
nes: , and murder went unpunished. 

One daring and courageous man 
was to change all this. Today, the 
great building on the waterfront, 
known to eamen all over the world 
as "Twenty-five South Street," is 
a monument to his life's work. He 
wa- Dr. ,\rchibald Romaine Mans
fi eld of Spring Valley, New York. 
~ho grew up far from the sea and 
It harsh realities . 

As a youth, Mansfield decided to 
takc IT ol\' Orders in the tradition 
o f hi fanii ly. But from the first year 
of his training, he wa determined 
not to lead the quiet life of an up
. tate par on . Instead, he planned to 
go out \ Vest as a missionary. T o 
that end his studies were devoted . 
l1~ ti l a call came for him to go to 

ew York and mcet Benoni Lock
WOod . an old friend of his father' , . 
h It was the year 1896 and young 
.v1ansfield wa 24 years old - a 

Dr. Archibald R. Mansfie ld 

giant of a man, black-bearded, blue
eyed, and with the htl ky build of 
a ste\·eclo re. 1n l\ew York he walked 
the hideous rounds of sailor town. 

Lockwood was on the board of 
managers of a seaman's mission
a chapel built upon the hulk of an 
old ferryboat moored at the foot of 
Pike Street-and he was in search 
of a man to fill the post of chaplain . 
Soon, Mansfield gave up all thoughts 
of the ' Vest and work. Instead, he 
accepted the po t of chaplain and 
also that of uperintendent for the 
attached mis ion house-a gloomy 
little hostel at 34 Pike Street. From 
here he watched the "crimps" at 
work. 

These men, keepers of common 
lodging houses and worse, were 
unofficial masters of the port. Sel-

-:'."1- L askirr i.< a B,i/is" seaman, SOli of a sea/ar'''O famil)', wllo losl a leI) from a torpedoino 
'h "'11111 tI,,· '('ll'. ['",i/ III ,,'aJ itos/'itali::rd lie Iwd never /lad allY tll(1IIgi<ls of writi"g. He i .< 
10" flllllwr of 11['0 "ool·s. "A1)' Notnl' if Ft'(luJr' and (fLog BookJJ

l with a Jlrtv one coming out 
",OJli fl)ul llutrJcrau.r .fforif~s ill Jlatiotlo i ,"aoa~i"e,)'. Mr. Laskirr tS on the Seamen's Committee 

I.r .·/,'isls alld /Yrilas CI"b at thr IlIstitHte. 



dom was a seaman hired except by 
their say-so. Daily they set out in 
small boats to meet ships as they 
entered harbor and on these jour
neys touk wOl1len and liquor. Once 
abuard ship they would per uadt 
the crew to comc ashore and have 
a good time. knowing the men were 
penniless until the ship paid off. 

The crimp footed all bills for this 
hospitality. and in a few day \\";.t ' 

standing at the sailor's ide as he 
drew his meager pay. The crimp 
then presented his own account, 
which was paid on the spot. There 
was never an argument-the crimp 
had the backing of all shipping 
authorities. 

Later, the seaman, robbed of the 
re t of his money, was left derelict 
upon the waterfront. where he 
either paid the crimp an advancc 
on his fir t month' pay for another 
berth - or tarved, There "'ere 
ship' captains of such unbelievable 
brutality that no man in hi ense. 
would ever sail willingly under their 
command, The e skippers went to 
the crimp and paid "hlood money" 
-so much a head for each man 
clubbed or drugged and hauled 
aboard ship hefore . ailing timC', 

This was the evil that Mansfield 
set out to conquer. \Vith the first 
money he raised. he bought an olel 
warehouse on Pike Street. inviting 
all ~eamen ashore to leave their 
luggage in hi. care and urging them 
to use the address for forwarding 
mail. For many a man before the 
ma t. this was the fir t kindly treat
ment he had ever experienced on 
land. 

The crimps laughed at -:\fansfield. 
hut when the chaplain hegan to 
eqnip hi warehouse and ho tel with 
he(1. anel readinO' rooms. it \Va. 
horne upon them that he wa. in 
nppo -itinn to them a a mall of 
Goel - and as a hoarding-house 
keeper. 

Til that fir. t year Man . field also 
founded in the- little hostel _ T ew 
York's first free , chool of eaman-
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ship and navigation. Yet While h 
struggled to raise fund ' and {'curt 
public sUPl?ort, the ~lip joint ' an(~ 
d ad falls dld a boommg water[ rOnt 
bllsine s. Jack a -hore ,till harl li ttl . 
coming to him but brass knuckle ~ 
and knockout drops behind the 1m; 
while out in midstream. hardca 'eel 
skippers waited to pay "hlood 
money" for a crew. 
Chaplain ).J ansfield. speaking- fro lll 

his many city pulpits, insisted that 
the welfare of seamen belonged to 
no one religious ect. oon . Wo

men's group were formed. benefit 
were held, and with part of thl' 
money 0 raised he bought a launch 
and telescope. From a vantage point 
011 Staten I land. he \\'atch ecl tall 
ships enter the );arrows an cl then 
. et Ollt to meet them him elf. in 
opposition to e\'ery crimp in harhor. 

II e was jeered at, in ulted. threat
ened. yet he met every hip. There 
was something of the. hip captain in 
hi look-the piercing bille eye . 
the air of command. He Cllt th rough 
the riffraff of the waterfront . the 
cur ing men and the leering women. 
and told sailors aboard ship that he 
wa offering clean beds. good inod 
and honest dealing. Before long. 
more heds were needed at the ho ,tel. 

~Jal1"field next decided to find 
herth aboard ship for the men who 
lodged with him. This was clanger
Oil . . Crew hiring had for years heen 
the exclu ive busine, s of the cri mp'. 
But hecause the men from the hn,tel 
were :ober and well-equipped. they 
were soon in demand. After all. a 
health\' man with a \\'ell-filled sea 
hag w'a, a better hand ahoard ship 
than a blood- pattered. grnanin!! 
wretch in the bottom of a hoat. 

The crimps. determined tn pu t 
the chaplain out of business for 
good. hegan the hloodiest war e\'er 
. een on the waterfront. His men 
were not nerrnitted to join sh ip. 
Gang lay in wait to beat them up: 
the\' were lured into bars ancl drug
(!,('d: man\' were nmrder('cI . Ship' 
~wtlng at anchor in mid. tream. wait-

fur lIlen who could 11,ot po sibl), 
rce their way aboard. \ et through 

all thi~, ~h~ doctor fought on alone 

I unatrald. atll . . 
The crisls came 111 1900, when 

I jUllr-master Benjamin F. Pack
t lJ lll'l'ded a crew. Mansfield picked 
2~ ::.calllen , signe~ them in front 0 [ 

hi pping comt111SSlOner, then sent 
atl ~lll to the ship anchored in the 

l( C . I'd I £ast River. rlmps way at t 1e 
[IlCn and beat them so severely that 
,nil' three reached the !;hip. 

I 'i'he chaplain found more men. 
Thi~ ~econd crew battled the crimps 
un thc waterfront, then rowed out 
to th(, Packard. But there they were 
",a r1aicl by still another gang as 
till:\' tried to go aboard, and the 
tiglit lI'a" continued upon the ves
~ers deck. 

Police were called; and when the 
riot was finally quelled, an agent 
oi the Shipping Commi sioner was 
found dead on deck, six inche of 
teel in hi back. This was ufficient 

for :\Iansfield. Armed with the facts 
of his OWll four-year struggle against 
intolerable wrongs. and with the 
example 0 i a gOl'ernment servant 
killed in line of duty, he took his 
rase to the pulpit and the new.
paper.. arou -ing the con cience of 
all . Tell' York. That vear, he was 
in.trumental in securi~g pa sage of 
a hill prohibiting crimp or their 
ag-ent: frolll hoarding ship in New 
York harbor. 

.\nv other man would have rested 
with this \-ictory. but not 1\ r ansfield. 
II e knew that although the bill had 
pa:. ed. there was no law to keep 
the ailor from going to the crimp 
a. .00n as he et foot ashore. for 
the crimp was a traditional part of 
a ,ailor'. life. Seamen were without 
right, privileges or franchise. and 
the}' went to the crimp because there 
Wa - no one else to whom thev could 
turn for help in finding lodging or 
amusement. 

There was room, however, for 
~or(' hostels in New York, and the 
(' nplain built them--one on State 
ntreet and two across the river in 

ronklyn. They were incorporated 

under a board of managers (f the 
venerable society renamed in 1 SlOG 
a the Seaman's Church Institute 
of New York. Edmund Lincoln 
.L3aylies was president, and he 
worked untiringly to aid the chap
lain. Thus strengthened in his fight, 
:'lansfield returned once more tu 
the self-appointed job of eradicating 
the waterfronts evils. 

. \ctive on the board of manager 
\I'as a yuung lawyer who helped 
:'lansfield immea mallly. .L3etween 
them, they scored many impre ' sive 
triumphs. 

In 1904 they brought Federal 
lcgi lation to bear against the 
crimp ; in 1906, a law against the 
kidnaping ("shanghaiing") of men. 
In 1909 they struck at the barge
OI\'llers of N elV York. forcing them 
to provide railings aboard craft so 
that men would not be swept over
board. But it wa the crimp who 
felt the full anger of these two light
ing men. By 1909, Xew York's 
hoarding-house keepers were li
censed and forced to open their 
premises for rigid in. pe('tion. 

Later in life. the young lawyer 
who so valiantly aided. Dr. Mans
field sent him a photograph to re
mind him of the days they harl spent 
together on the N cw York water
front. The picture wa. sig-ned 
"Franklin D. Roosevelt." 

The four hostels prosperecl, mark
ing Man field's first great tep 
toward an ultimate goal. In hi mind 
was the dream of a great modern 
building, where a seaman could find 
good food and a comfortable bed. 
There would be a legal department 
to protect his right a hore or afloat. 
a hospital for his health. a chapel 
for his soul. This edifice, in the 
heart of sailor town. overlooking 
all ships in harbor, would be dedi
cated to the service of all seamen. 
regardles of race. color or creeel. 

Mansfield. honored with the de
gree of Doctor of Divinity in 1911. 
had one very potent argl.l111cnt
the knowledge that a good sailor 
made a good hip-and he voiced 
this faith across all New York. Ship-



owners listened to this man whose 
black heard was graying hut whose 
shol1lders never stonpecl. and they 
ga\'e him the 11loney he needed. )J(j 
philanthropist cro sed his path with
out giving. 

T Ie projected the plan of the in
stitl1te himself, and arranged that 
each room, each beel, even the 
chapel chairs should he endowed. 
J ndomitahlv he devoted himself to 
the project and in 1912- ome 16 
years after hi first walk clown South 
Street-he was present at the cere
mony of laying the corner. tnnC'. 

\Vhile the ceremony was in prog
re s, news came of the greate t mar
itime disaster in history. The Titanic 
had gone down in' mid-. tlantic 
Survivors. landed hy the Carpathia 
in N e\\' York. were the first rescued 
111en of the sea to he careel for bv 
the in. titt~te in it temporary qua;
ters. The11' name were to head a 
long and tragic list. 

Two veal'S later \Vorlc1 War T 
started and everv resource of the 
Imilding was called upon. To Dr. 
1\lansfielel. the e were years in 
which to spreac1 amI find -strength . 
\nrl during the hlack Depression 

that follo\\'erl the war. when hip 
\\'ere laid up to rot and derelict 
m!':'n 'walked the waterfront. Twen
ty-fi \'e Srlllth Street again hecame 
a welcome ref11ge. 

Because seamen did not want 

charity throughout those year" li[ 
depair, meals were provided a l 
Twenty-five South Street yor a token 
SU111 of ten cents. A bed was ntH 
much more. I f a man could pay 
his way- well and good. I f not. III 
could live on credit and pay when 
he found a oerth. ::--1 anwhile cia ses 
in seamanship and navigation, in 
engineering and cooking, in eyer\, 
trade that the sea demands, wel:e 
stepped up. The doctor fought to 
keep his men alert and ready ill 
case of a job. 

):' eyer once did Mansfield lose 
faith in his men and his projert. 
And in that faith he died in 1934. 
The greate t tribute to his spirit 
and courage lay in the fact that 
though he died-and in his death 
was mourned the world over-not 
nne iota of his life's work suffered 
in his passing. 

The "Port of Mis ing ll'[en"-a 
department inaugurated by the In
stitute in 192O-continued to fi nd 
missing seamen and reunite them 
with their families. The ifarine 
;vledical Service, brought into being 
the same year, increased in scope 
and effort. A radio station was built 
on the roof of Twenty-five SOll t" 
Street, where physicians flashed ad
vice to aid the sick. far out at sea. 

By 1939. sailors were ready once 
more to man the world's ships and 
deliver wartime cargoes. 

In the days that followecl. the 
pick of the Allied merchant marine 
went down to the sea and met death 
without complaint. They fought and 
died in the creed of Dr. Mansfiel cl 
himself-and never was a creed so 
gloriou ly upheld hy men who hMl 
nothing to give for their faith but 
their lives. 

They saw ammunition ships go 
lip in a holocaust of flame and flyi ng 
metal: they saw burning- tankers 
stain the night with red: their hDdie5 
were washed up on heache. from 
Halifax to Houston. And those mell 
who survi\-ed returned to the se;l 
again and again. as though th eir 
!!hrt~tlv experiences were nothi ll" 

Tn the basement of Twentv-five 
South. a compartment in the' bag-

,.~ .. ! __ ._~ D__ ~il \ 

~ Ji.mJ;,.waIL ?1.oL Up., 
By Karl H. Larson 

11 'illllers ill the scalliell's Essay 
COil test sponsored by the Illstitute 
orc l/IlIIou/lccd ill this issue. The 
topic was "M3' Most Ullforgettable 
Scu Experiellce", alld the ju.dges 
illcludfd JOIIlI MaSO/1 BrMcm, Harry 
/laIlSeH, Frullcis Hackett, Frank 
Lasher ami THE LOOKOUT 
.. ditur. The first prize willllcr, 
Karl H. Larsoll who receives 
$25.00, is published here. Other 
U'illllillg essays will be prillted ill 
subsc<lllellt issues of TI-J li LOOK
QUi. The secolI,d pri:.:e of $15.00 
was WOII by William L. Rohde' the 
third pri:.:e of $10.00 by S.' M. 
N.iis," alld the honorable fIlClltiollS 
of $5.00 by Joseph I. Fly/lit, P. J. 
J/iddietull and irving Hoffma". 

I :VAS, sittin~ in the Scandina\'-
Jan Seamen s Home in i\ c\\' 

York when three friends entered and 
asked if I wanted to join them and 
sign aboard a ship going to Russia. 
As 1 had been ashore for three 
weeks and was in need of funds I 
agreed. ' 
,,\\'e found the ship on the \Vest 

Side and the Port Captain wa ' 
::!Joard to sign us on. Soon after 
arri\·in.g aboard the ship I met all 
old shIpmate named Karlson. Thi 
was December 19, 1941. I found 
the crew to be representative of 
most all nationalities. Among the111 
there was a young Polish ordinal'v 
:ea~lan ",·ho weighed 340 pound~. 
TIm was his first trip to sea. As I 
was contemplating the dangers of 
the voyage I asked the young Pole 
what had possessed him to go to 
~ea. H~ answered gaily, "Oh, I am 
JU t gOll1g to make one trip and see 
what it's all about." As I under
stood the dangers we faced I thought 
to ~yseJf, "J hope you make' it. 10e. I well knew that if anything 
lappened it would be too bad for 
~ per on as big and c1ulllsy a 
lIeavy Joe" wa . I was assignecl 

tr) the 12 to 4 watch and it so hap
pened that Joe was on the same 
Watch 
? \\fe'left ?\ew York December the 
~6th for Halifax, Nova Scotia 
\\'1 " lere we were to join a convoy. 

Un the way over we struck rough 
",.eather and our heavy deck cargu 
ot .trucks. and airplane parts broke 
~helr lashll1gs and it was necessary 
Jor u to re-lash them completely 
wilen we arrived in Halifax. \Ve ahJ 
had trouble in the engine rool11 and 
had to remain in I I alifax r or over 
a week for repair. This ship was 
an ul~l l,tali~n hip taken over by 
the U. S. Government. ller namc 
wa FRIAR ROCK. Since the 
L.;nited States had taken the ship 
O\'er, we were sailing under a Pan
amanian Hag. Because of the dcla \' 
for repair, we lost the convoy ;t 
IJalifax and were ordered to go tt) 
Sydney, Kova Scotia, to join an
other. \\'e left Halifax the eiahth 
of January for Sydney and an~\'ed 
there the tenth 0 r January at twelve 
noon . As we came in the harbor. 
the convoy that we were scheduled 
to join was leaving. \Ve could have 
very easily swung alxHlt and joined 
the como), but the Captain aiel 
that we were low on water and 
wouid have to go on into Sydney 
and load some. He _aid the con\'o), 
was not suppo ed to make more 
than even knots and we could do 
ten knots, therefore, we would be 
able to catch the convoy after we 
had obtained our water. I felt 
something was \\'ron a ince we harl 
heen in If alifax unde~groing repair " 
and could have fillecl up with water 
there. }-]owever, we stayed in Svcl
ney loading water until nine o'clock 
that night. About 9 :30 P.~I. we 
weighed anchor and set out to catch 
the convoy. 

Since I was on the 12 to 4 \\'atch 
I \\'ent to the flying bridge to take 
the wheel at midnight. On my wav 
up to the bridge I noticed that th'e 
ship was brightly lit up with doors 
and port hole open. \Vhen I took 
th.e ~heel I politely a ked the Cap
tam If we were not going to "black 
out". He answered that we would 
"Ilk" ) ac out tomorrow. Nothing 

(Continued on Page 12) 
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Dear Folks: 
Well, here I am 

in New York City 
after my first trip 
to sra. "\Vhen I ran 
down the gang
plank and looked 
up at the tall build
ings I felt kind of 
10 t. 

I sure was glad 
when a sh ipmate 
came along and 
brought me over 
to the Seamen' 
Institute where I'm 
writing this letter. 
1[ost fellows call it 
"25 SOllth Street". 
It's like a big city 
~has it own po t 
office, lib r a r y , 
m 0 vie theatre, 
c h u r c h, senool, 
stores, all just for 
merchant seamen. 

\Vhen you're a 
stranger in a big 
city, it's hard to 
meet nice girls but 
the parties here re
mind me of the 
ones back home ... 
You meet fellows 
of all nationalitie 
and they have spc
cial clubrooms for 
British, Belgian, 
Dutch and Dauish 
seamen. 

They have real 
good food here, 
~rom, an d they 
clon't gyp you. 
How'd you like to 
cook 3,000 meals a 
day? 

You know we 
don't get clean 
heets on our beds 

in every port but 
you ought to see 
them here . . . as 
clean a s you rs ! 
They tell me dbout 
1.400 sleep h~rc 
e\'ery night. 

There are clinics 
for about every
thing. I had a tooth 
filled ye terda) -
co t almost nothing 
. . . You'd like the 
chapel here; there's 
a bea utiful sea 
painting above the 
altar. They didn't 
cycn a,k me what 
church I belong to 
... So don't worry, 
~[om, I'm wit h 
friends at "25 South 

treet". 

$150,000. is required annually to finance the Institute's health. \\:el 
fare. recreational, educational and religious activities. \Ve are COU~1t1l1 g 
on voll1ntary contributions to maintain these essential services. KIndl ): 
'end gifts to the SEAl\{E).l"' CHURCH I STITUTE OF NE\\ 
YORK, 25 outh Street, New York 4, N. Y. 
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. \PT. \l~ K. A. VLlEK, Royal C Packet X ayigation Co., ~ eth<.:r
land" East Indies, dropped into the 
\dherlands 'eamen Club here at 
;11l': 1 nstitute on Octoher 11th and 
iell into cOllversation with ::'Ilr. an 
Campen, the Director of the club 
anti another seaman, A. Van Beest. 
Chici Cuuk. Captain Vliek had been 
a prisoner in J ap prison camps for 
three and a half years. Conversation 
brought out that Van Beest had, 
too, and what's more they had 
"lived on the same street" in the 
"ame camp in ingapore. 

"\s the two men reminisced, the 
whole terrible nightmare of the war 
rears and its untold sutfering un
;'olled again. 

Captain Vliek had lJeen in Java, 
hi~ line's home port, with his wife 
and they were both taken ott to 
prison camps . . . different ones. 
II e ,,"as in one in Batavia. then 
Bandoeng, back to Batavia, and then 
Singapore. Ilis wiie was in a camp 
ior 3.0 years also. She was liberated 
first and got hold of an American 
IItTicer \\"ho made inquiries and 
illl1Jld out where her hushand was, 
then the A TC took her there (al
thuugh they were not supposed to). 

r n the camp they were fed on 
rice, more rice ... thin soup. VlJek 
went down from 180 pound' to 115. 
They did hard labor in the . inga
I,ore camp, but Burma "'as worse 
hecause it was jungle. The prisoners 
got cut from the long sharp grasse 
while working in the jungles ... 
and the lack of vitamins kept their 
wounds from healing. The ores got 
Wor e and their legs had to be cut 
off ... gangrene set in. No instn.-
ments ... few drugs. 

Van Beest lost 105 pounds. He 
was transported with 7.000 prison
ers of war in a vessel that was tor
P~doed by an allied merchant ship. 
S:=-- hundred and fifty people sur
\'wed the torpedoing but many 

more died of exposure in the water 
so that of the original 7,000 only 
69 lived. The} were in the 'Nater 
24 hours before being picked up by 
a Japanese destroyer. If survivors 
were able to pull themselves up by 
the ropes over her side, Lhey Wt;~C 
allowed to. l\lany lacked the strength 
and drowned. 

Captain Vliek helped some for
eign correspondents (English and 
American) to escape from Java be
fore he was captured by giving 
them a life boat. They were on the 
J ap black Ii t and had the J aps 
known, he would have been shot. 

On August 19th, after the Jap 
surrender, no word had reached 
him and his fellow prisoners. They 
were still digging trenches for in
I·asion. The first sign was when a 
J ap officer told them to look more 
presentable . . . wear more clothes 
( they had \'ery fell'), c1 ean thei r 
nails ... They were gIven slightlY 
uetter food. A Red Cross package, 
was split among three men ... thi' 
\Va the second such package they 
had received. 

Captain Vliek made himself and 7 
other captains eat very lowly wi1en 
they were liberated . . . wouldn't 
let them grab at it. Many others 
died from plain overeating. 

The Japs did not recognize In
ternational Agreements on prisoner 
treatments ... the Red Cross was 
ignored, for instance . 

They were cruel, sadistic, full of 
hate for their prisoners. 

They made men drink water and 
then jumped on their hellies. '1 hey 
burned them with cigarettes. 1 he 
officers would get drunk and come 
into the camps with sticks and bedt 
men for nothing. The smallest of
fense was cruelly punished. 

Captain Vliek is to make one more 
trip to Java for his company and 
then retire. He plans to liYe in the 
United States. He is married to an 
English woman he met in New 
York. 
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JJJJt, clti1dJwL aL $.JzrL: 
l 'lIE united States liner A~IERIC.\ and the Cunard-White S~ar li ner 

QUEE::\ ELIZABETH both ha\'e interesting accol11111odai;on:i for bun 
. and girls who are privileged to travel on board these mammoth luxury 

ships. 

The fir t class playg-round on the A:\fERIC.: open , into an Olllc1(lllr p}ay ,krk 
\I jth nu exit for little folks to ,cramble out 01. :\1l11'al;, arc. by . lien I O\\' lNnd 
T<:rrdl (a member of the In titutc's ,\rti,t & \\'ritl'r: llub LOl11l11lttee.) H.undrct\, 
of pal1~ls depict flowers, birds, fish and animals to hold the youngsters' allcntHJn. 

The nurser): on the Ql!EEN ELIZABETH i a miniature b dge with ~te~ri~~ 
\\'heel, and englllc roum \\,lth apparatus to amuse mall. fry. As a la~ steer" e 5(\ 

whed a moving panel shows changing scenery. There IS also a speakmg tub 
thc "captain" may give orders to the ·'engineer". 
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\ \ 'inter storms have buffeted ships in the . orth .'\ tlantic and daring 
rescues have been effected, chiefly through the good work of the Coast 
Guard. Recently, the three-masted wooden schooner, Lucy Evelyn, wa 
di abled about 280 mile east of Cape Henry Light, Va. The Coast Guard 
cutter Dione reached the 139.9 ft. chooner at 7 :30 P.~I. 011 ovember 
18th, took her in tow and brought her afely to orwalk, Va. on November 
21st. The Lucy Evelyn is known as a "Brava Packet" as she trades 
among the Cape Verde Islands, the southernmost being named Braya. 

he delivered to the Islanders a general cargo from New Bedford includ
ing clothing. lumber, cement, trucks. furniture-alJ desperately needed. 
Finding a crew of men trained aboard windjammers was a problem, but 
~aptaill J Oh11 F. Cota managed to sign on 12 hands. \Ve hope that the 
httle schooner, after repairs are made, will be able to continue in this 
trade with the Cape Verde Islands. near Dakar, West Africa. 

The Marine Flasher, which left ew York for Havre November 9th 
with 632 pas enger . radioed Coast Guard headquarter for help because 
of engine trouble. The Navy tug Hopi was sent to her assistance, about 
850 miles south-east of ::-.Jewfoundland. The Liberty hip Theodore Parker 
~e\'eloped boiler trouble because of the storms and the Hopi was sent to 

er rescue; also the trawler Alger was disabled. 
d A gale that swept southern and outwe t Britain on November 24th 
Damaged several ships. So mountainous were the sea in the Strait of 
S OVer that a doctor taken by lifeboat to the American Liberty ship 
'l:ep~len W. K ear'ne')" decided not to bring ashore a teward dangerously 
I ~Jth an acute abdominal absces . The doctor injected penicillin and the 
iahent remained aboard a the freighter ploughed her stormy way home 
oWard New York. 

th R.oug.h seas made it impossible for medical aid to be delivered aboard 
the '\ll1encan teamer Zona Galc which had radioed Plymouth, England, 
1\ at two of her crew had been injured in a seventy-mile-an-hour gale and 
teQed treatment. 

80 Off Land's End, the 1,791 vessel Josiah B. Cressey. her engine room 
Oded by heavy seas, was escorted to port. . 



$JuupJinrJ.- QJilLL 
CATS AND DOGS PROVIDE ENTERTAINMENT FOR LIBERTY SHIP CREWS 

P/tuto ,.·ctri uJcd from "TJr f' .\losi/' U. S . JUuritu)lc S,'rdrt,. b:y Sprrial pcnm'ssio, j. 

CUl1lmander J 1. S. Clements cs:\r , Chief Engineer aboard 
the Liberty ship John 1II. JIarlcl/l, operated by ~[()ore-l\IcCorll1ack 
Line ' , t()llk the photograph on tl1i page which shows the kitten 
"Hitler" llJecau 'c oi hi ' mou tache) and the pup "Jumbo" en
gaO'ed in a wrestling match at sea. 

THE HOUSE THAT 
COURAGE BUILT 

(Continued from Page 4) 

gage 1'00111 began to overfl o\\', 
packed with the personal effect of 
111e11 \\'ho would never return. J Jere 
they left the beautiful ship modeis 
they had hoped to finish in mor~ 
peaceful times. II ere lay their pre
ciou paper'-an engineer's li cen e, 
a cook" certificate-or a new suit 
or a pair of good hoot~. the few 
possession, of men denied, even in 
death, the last comfort of six feet 
of earth. 

\\'hen the war ended , the eamen 
returner! to the helter of the bui ld
ing hy the waterfront~that pleasant 
landfall of the Cros . Tocla" their 
ships do not carry explosives, but 
returning soldiers, peacetime pa
. engel's and food for the world' 
hungry. They stay a few days. 
catching up on sleep, reading in 
the quiet Conrad Library, or laugh
ing at hows that go full swing in 
the hig auditorium-and then ship 
out once more. 
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There i ' Olll: man \\'ho fi rst came 
to the In ·titute at the age of 13. lIe 
\\'a a red-haired freckle-faced boy 
then; he had an enviable reputa
tion as a stowaway-four ships and 
20.000 miles in four month '. The 
Seaman's Church Instit ute of New 
York-to give Twenty-five South 
Street its full title - rescued hllll 

from the Children's Court and. 
de pite his youth, enrolled him in its 
:eamanship school. Then they found 
him a berth aboard ship. 

Later he returned to the Institute 
to tudy for an officer's license, and 
till later was graduated from the 

U. . Maritime School at Fort 
Trum bull. Now he has 200,000 sea 
miles behind him, and in five years 
a fl oat has had danger as an eye:
pre ent shipmate. He wears on I~IS 
hlou e the ribbons of the Atlantld 
the ::\'icditerranean, the Paci fic a~ 
the l\liddle East, together with t 1l 

h' 1 decombat ribbon and star w IC 1 . i 
notes one ship lost. He is Chle 

OfTicer Robert Stapp of the D. 
Merchant Service. 

,rEI .\-E hllndre.d n.1:rcl1ant 

T "L111en of all natlOnalttlc. en
~~~'ecl turkey dinner ' with all the 
JI. -' I L' • lition:!l hX!l1g at t lC .::>eamcn.-

r~~I1'l'h lll~tit\1tc of =:'ew \'ork. 2S 
uth Street, on Chnstmas Day, 

Special Chl:ist111as parties and 
terlail1111cnt 111 the decoratcd 

nUllge~. foreign club rooms. and 
auditll ri1l1l1 r()~:l1ded out a full ~Iay 
f heart-\\'an111ng fun and excIte

ment for m~n who wer~ .unable to 
be with theIr own faml ltes at the 
\ uktide 'eason. Every man who 
wa staying in the Institute's 13-
tor\, building on Te\\' York's wateriront foulld that " old t. Nick" had 

left a. Chri tmas package containing books, candy, toilet articles ancl cigar
tte~ on his bed. Over 7,000 of these boxes, packed by women vol unteer , 

were distributed to Institute guest ", seamen in marine ho pitals, and aboard 
ships. 

The Holy Communion was celebrated in the Institute's Chapel a t 
10 :30. fter midday dinner the men attended a howing of the movie "The 
Green Years" in the big auditorium, then they cattered to their favorite 
lounges and game rooms for relaxation and comradeship. 

Thanks are due the many loyal Institute friend ' who help keep the 
ght burning bright on these special occasions and througho ut the year. 

Because 0 i them, the men who go do\\'n to the sea in sh ips need not feel 
om~le~s or forgotten ",hen celebrations of warmth, jollity, and family 
unum such as Thanksgiving and Christmas roll around. They know that 

ges~ure~, of generosity and .good will from landsmen will create a "family 
hGhcla~ atn1O. ph ere at thell' own . hore home at 2S South Street. 

LAID UP SHIPS GET GOOD CARE 
Outwardly the laid up merchant ship 
W Illoorl;!d along our coastline may 
ttnble the "ghost" fleets common a iter 

la t war, but actually, they are very 
ft'er~llt, according to the American 
rchant Marine Institute. 

~Il. kad of being allowed to rust, the 
Ip lI1aking up these fl eets are given 
t "treatment," which i intended to 
p thcm in trim, as a bulwark against 
~re wars. \Vhen a ship enters the 

Onal t1cf~n ' C reserve fleet set up by 
r.grr, , he undergoes certain change 

t hl'r for her period of idleness. 
all fire hazards are removed. 

di hes, kitchen equipment, electric 

rdrigcrators, tools. bedding, furniture 
and silverware are removed for re-u e 
ur . ak as surplus. Her remaining equip
llIent is then secured and sprayed with !len 
nil compound designed to prevent rust. 

Com pre L>d air lines connect the laid 
lip ships with the hore. At interval 
the air power is u cd to turn the idle 
propel lers, to kcep the machinery free. 
Firc lines are carried from sh ip to ship 
in case of nece, ity. and fi rcboats are 
kept in readinc s. Each reserve fleet is 
located near a hipyard, which is charged 
with the indefinite maintenance of the 
I'C. sl·l. The cost: $4,000 per year for 
each of these ships, which cost $1,800,000 
to build. 
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MY TIME WAS NOT UP 
(Continued Irom Page 5) 

more was said. The next twenty
fuur hours passed as routine until 
1 came up the next night at r~1id
lliuht to take the wheel. 1 noticed 
ag~in that thc ship was lit up. As I 
had becn sailing back and forth tu 
England during the European war 
1 realized the seriou ness of leav
ing lights visible. 

1 was a bit nervous over the exposed 
light>. 1 asked the Captain again if we 
wcn.: going to "black out". This time he 
an wered me very abruptly and told me 
to mind my own business. And ~e 
added "\Vho is in command of thIs l11p, 
you 0;' I, Larsun :" I could say no more. 
Thc water was becoming ",:ry rough 
and the h.:mperature wa falling teadily. 
1 cuuld ,o.;e that the officers oi the ship 
wcre al -u m:rvous as the weather was 
getting worse and we sti ll had not sighted 
the cunvuy. 1 caught my t!lf thinking 
uf our cargu of bombs in the Number 
Two huld and the ammunition in the 
);umbcr Four hold. There were German 
submarines in the vicinity, but I tried to 
push the thought from my mind. 

Several minutcs before four o'clock 
when I wa due to go off watch the fir t 
torpedo hit. It hit on the port bow. I 
II a, expecting the entire hip t~ explode 
int" bits any minute but nothmg hap
pened and we had time to ge~ into the 
liieboat-. The 340 pound ordll1ary sea
man "Hcayy Joe", proved quite a task 
for ~I tu gd into the lifeboat. We had 
(JlIly two lifeboats. 

I gut in the ·tarhoard lifeboat and we 
had a di fficult time getting away from 
the ide of the ship. As I felt that the 
second torpedo would hit any minute I 
worked ftlriouslv. \\'e had a number of 
greell sailor. imd thi hampered our 
cause. In five or . ix minutes we were 
awav from the ship enou/1:h so that we 
would not he hit in case a econd torpedo 
wa fired. The port lifehoat was never 
"een . I think it either capsized or was 
crllShed against the side of the ship. The 
port side of the . hip was the weather 
. ide and was very rOUl~h. \Ve heard 
,oll1cone shout hut could not locate him 
in the darknes. Then. the . econd tor
pedo hit. It hit in the engine room on 
the port side. I fi~ured only ten or 
tweh'c minutes elap:;cd between the tor
[)l'doC's. .h.. few second. before the second 
hit I noticed a brig-ht fla hlight that I 
recognized to be the Chief 11' ate' .. shin
ing on the hrid n-e. At the same time he 
hlew one blast of the ship's whistle. 
Immediateh' after he blew thi . hla . t the 
second torpedo . truck the . hip. The . hip 
went down with the econd torpedo, 
carrying the Chief Mate with it. 
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\\ 'c made uur elve a ' cOl1l iurtabl 
po ible in the lifeboat and et abuu~ it 
orgamzo.; our.elvcs. It wa, so rOugh tl t" 
Wl! could make no headway with oar. lit. 
we let the boat drift. The boat rClllai " 
hsilf full of water most of the tillle ne,l 

b '1 and we had to al water out cOlbtantl)'. \\ 
II ere at thi time about 200 mi le, uff th t 
cuast of ~ewfoundlaJld. \\' e drift d 
around wltil daylight when 1 notic~ 
that the man next to me was the Secon~ 
Engineer. ~~ .lo~kcd at me and ,aiu checrf ully, 1 hIS IS the second time i 
tll'O month." I answered him, "Yen 
but this time I don't think it i, gOin~ 
to be su easy." He replied, "Don't Worn 
Larson, we will be picked up today om~: 
lime." I said, "1 hope you. arc. right 
bccau,e we cannot last long 111 till kind 
oi weather." 1 have read before where 
,ai lors have been in lifeboates fu rty and 
lifty days. This length of time depend, 
cntirely on where and when they arc in 
the lifeboat. 

There were tw~nty of us in the boat. 
The Captain told us to try to ri g the sail 
and after much trouble, we managed to 
"et it up. \\' e set our course nurthwest. 
/.:arly in the morning we caught the 
heavi~ t now storm that I have ever 
,een in my life. \Ve could not ee ten 
\'ards ahead of us. This storm kept up 
'IIntil afternoon when the now begall tl) 
freeze and turn into sleet. By this time 
we were all soaked to the kin. I notice'\ 
that my friend, Karl on, did nllt hare 
any shoes. H e was in his stocking feet. 
I a ked him how he could tand the cold. 
He answered, "\Vhat can 1 do? I had 
to get off the ship so fa t I didn' t have 
time to get Illy shoe .. " I wondered how 
he tood walking around in the boat 
with the icy water almost to his kne~" 
The oll ly thing that I could find fo r h1111 
\\'a an old canvas bag that had been 
lI~ed to wrap some corned beef. 1 c~t 
I his in strips and wrapped it around hIS 
legs. \ 

. to1< . s niO'ht approached the Captall1 a 
\IS to drop the ail and put out the sed 
anchor. During the night we cove:e , 
o\lrselve. with the ail. I kept from g-OIl1~ 
til sleCI) and warned the res t of them "nor 

thel to because I knew it would mcan , ', 
freez ing to death in the icv weather . \ , 
h\lddled together the fir st "night and 1113~" 
aged to last out tho e terrible long hou,e~ 

t daybreak we found that the 1"1" . . I 11· 
anchor had broken off and only t 11' ,\: 
r('mainC'd. \\'e knew hetter than tr:.3 ". 

. "Of the nfflc r. where we w ere as we '1 lit' 
that no one knew. \\' c put the ~a l til" 
again and re umed our cour e nor n~ 
\It <to It wa. then that I noticerl a yOI~3r. 
Danish ordinary seaman looking pertl .l~ht 

He had fallen a. leep durin~ tht' III 

anI had frozen to death. 

the able seaman, Nel'on, the 
1 got together and decided to 

yuung seaman. I could not re
the proper benediction so I could 
. God help your soul, young iel-

and with this we d:op~d him O\'er 
\itcr we had bUried h 1111 , Karbl1n 

at me and said, "I wonde~ who 
next?" Poor Karlson never re

that I wa soon to bury him too. 
am getting ahead of my story. 
I night came, our real trouble 
\\' c had lowered our sail and 

crawling underneath it when I 
the Second Eng ineer and an old 

man who was the Third Engineer 
hc",un to crawl about the lifeboat 

ill!! the sail from side to side. It 
that they had gone crazy. They 
s up all night and caused much 

iort. As it became daylig-ht, we 
threc more dead. They were a 

lian mess boy, an American wiper, 
311 American ordinary seaman. u 

had three more funerals. 
was working steadily bailing water 
adj listing the sail. I believe thi, 

movement is what saved my life. 
had a pair of oxfords on and a pair 
woolen stockings. I took the woolen 

off at regular intervals and 
the water from them. Someone 
a bag in the bow of the boat that 

full of oilskins and sweaters. How
thcy were of such poor quality 

they were of very little use. The 
cut right through them. \Vhen I 
around I noticed my friend, Joe, 

pound ordinary seaman, sitting 
hottom of the boat. He had fallen 
and since he was 0 heavy he 

not get back up. He had lost hi s 
his pants had dropped to hi. 
e was sitting in the icy water 

ing but his shorts. I asked him. 
the matter. Joe, are you going 

like that?" He answcred, "I can~t 
Kar1." Three of us gathered 

him and managed to pull him into 
right position but the boat was 

and pitching so badly that he 
111 top of us and knocked us all 

It was impossible for us to get 
(lants up. All we could do for him 
drag him up into the bow and put 

canvas bag over him. Every so 
he would holler for water and I 

. break up a little ice and give it 
hllll. A 11 our water was frozen solid. 

That afternoon I noticed that the car
wa acting very peculiarly. I 

"What is the matter, Chips?' He 
nothing but simply pawed the air 

t of him. The Second :\Iate said 
thollght the Carpenter was blind. 

"Chips, are you blind?" He 
not even answer me. He was blind 

and speech less with tht! cold. Thero.; 
was nothing wc could do iur him excl'pt 
give him something to chew on and he 
would not eat. 

That night we followed the same rou
tine. ;Vter we lowered the ail the Sec
und and Third Engineer became more 
crazy and kept pulling the ail alound. 
Then the Second Engineer began talking 
about going up to the second floor and 
seeing the landlady about the toilet. By 
this time 1 was convinced that he was 
crazy. Then he tood up and started 
to step over the side. I grabbed him 
jut ill time. I tried to make him stay 
under the sail but he and the Third 
Engineer kept crawling between us all 
and keeping us from resting. Somehow, 
we managed to last out tht! night and a:; 
daylight came I noticed that Karl. 011 

was picking bis fingernail. oIT and throw
ing them over the side. I [e had a lso 
loosened the canvas strip, on his feet. 
I found some yellow ointmcnt in the 
first aid kit and put it on his hands anc! 
fcct. I knew by this time that Karlson 
was almost gone and if we did not gct 
picked up oon he would die. 

About thi time the Captain, who had 
not spoken for hours, said, " \ Vhere i. the 
Coa t Guard now?" The Captain had a 
long mustache, and wa \\'earin~ a long 
thick sheep skin coat. When I turned 
and aw him I was astonished at the 
ight. His mustache wa. covered with 

ice and his sheep skin coat was com
pletely covered with two or three inches 
of it. 

The next night was one of the worst 
we wcnt through. :\[0 . t a ll of the men 
in thc hoat went Ollt of their heads. I 
was constantly fighting sleep as I knew 
the consequence if I dropped off. As 
daylight approached I disconred that 
four more had died sometime during the 
night. Thi. was our fourth day in the 
lifeboat. After we had put up the sai l 
ag;ain we . tarted to bury the four that 
had died. They werc the Third Engineer. 
mess boy, fireman, and thc carpenter. 
\\' e were able to bury the mess hoy and 
the fireman but it was impossible to 
bury the Third Engineer and the car
penter a they were frozen in a twisted 
up position under the benches in the 
boat. Because of our weakened condition 
we did not have the strength to pull 
them from under the benches. It was at 
this time that the Second Mate told me 
that the Captain was al 0 dead. He \Va 
sitting up on the s ide of the boat in a 
. lumped posi tion . He was a hig man. 
well over six feet. H e was frozen stiff 
and his legs were under the thwarts of 
the boat. This prevented our moving 
him. We could not budge him and had 
tn leave him in the boat. As Wald and I 
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cOlltillued to bail the water, I began to 
notice how weak I was becoming. I sat 
dowlI and tried to think of somethin~ 
that we could do that might save us. I 
kept looking around the boat and saw a 
gallon can of kerosene under a tl1\\ drt 
between where the Captain and the ec
ond Mate sat. I knew we mu t have 
some kind of heat. The oar, and w()oden 
cats were all covered with two or threc 

inche: of icc. Then I noticed some up
right pieces beside the air tanks in the 
hoat that looked relatively dry and 
cou ld he removed without damage to 
the boat. I took a hatchet and knoeh'rl 
the icc off the boards and found the 
paint to be about one-eighth of an inch 
thick. I scraped the paint off and founel 
that the wood underneath was dry. I 
cut up a dozen of these upri~ht bO:1rd 
into kindling wood. I had already fig
ured what I would usc for a tove. There 
was a cracker box about two feet long 
and a foot and a half wide made of sheet 
metal. I knocked a hole in the top of 
the metal box large enough to put a 
~aJlon bucket into. Then I broke up one 
of the frozen water cans and filled the 
bucket half full of ice and started afire. 
A t regular intervals I had to pour more 
kero. ene on the fire. Everyone in the 
boat was so weak that they could offer 
no help and each move that I made was 
in agony. After the ice had melted in the 
bucket I put ome corned heef and 
cracker into it and heated it un into a 
. tew. I had to sit with my back to the 
<ea to keep the salt water f rom getting 
into the fire. I was forced to sit so 
close to the fire that the smoke kept 
coming up and getting into my eyes and 
finally got so bad that I could hardly 
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see. It took almost three hour ;; illr 111, 

to heat the ;;tew sufficiently to eat. 1 
had been '0 absorbed in prepa ring the 
,tcw that I had not noticed Karl on and 
the Bosun . \\'hen I looked up I sail 
that they were both near total collap c. 
r took half a can that had contained 
corned beef and u cd it for a dipper T 
Ii lied it with hot . tew and tried to gi\'e 
it to Karlson. He was so weak he could 
110t swallow it. I tried to pour it dow1l 
him but it was of no avail. H e died 
then right in my arms. I thought tl~e1l 
that if only I had thought of wa rmml( 
. omc stew earlier I might have saved 
Karl. on'~ and the other lives, but wc 
had all been so occupied with trying to 
sight a ,hip that it had not enter.ed our 
minds. Soon after Karlson had rhed the 
hosun and Joe, the Poli h ordinary sea
man, also died. Now only seven o~ u, 
Ollt of the original twenty remalnc1l 
aliye. 

Karlson was lying on top of the bench 
in the boat and was a small fello\\'. IT 

managed to bury him withou.t too nlllC d 
(lifficu\tv. And there I bUried a p;(l{l 
,hipmatc and a wise sailor. 

The Second Mate then asked me !~ 
do some steering. He and the Capta ll• 
;Illd the Chief Engineer had taken trci 
steering and since the Captain had Ie (i 
it had put more strain on the Secafl~r 
Mate. He asked me if I would steef tcd 
ilwhile a. he was pretty tired and wal1bllt 
,ome rest. I told him I would steef he 
for God's sake not to go to leep of hi' 
would be gone. He put hi head one p_ 
arms and rested on the .b~ck ?f the t 
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tain's body. He was slttmg 111 f r~nl 111 
me and at intcrvals I punctled hili 

back to prevent hilll from going to 
II<: didn't go to leep during till! 

but that night after we had lowered 
sail he fell asleep. After dark h~ 
dOI~ n int? the bottom of the boat 
\\a. lying 111 the water when I noticed 

\\ l! pulled him up on the bench 
hl' \\,a, half dead then. 

k. to the radio operator, :\1 r. 
we had plenty of cigarettes. The 

and some matches were in a 
container. But that night the top 
container came off and ruined the 

night we shot all our distres, 
hoping some ship would see us 

come to our rescue. We did thi 
much deliberation. Some in the 

ieared that the Germans would see 
and come and machine gun us. 

U ..... PVI'T, we figured that we might as 
take a bullet as freeze to death, as 

were all slowly doing. 
t daylight the next morning I asked 

of my shipmates to help me hoist 
il. They were all so weak that 

of them could move. Becau. e of 
icc on the rope I could not pull it 

the hlock. I knocked the rope 
the mast until I tore my fingers 

l(lo\'e but I could not get the ice 
I managed to get the sail about 
way up the ma t but could get it 

r. I made the sail fa t at hali 
Getting the sail up weakened me 

more than I was and I had to sit 
I was beginning to see black 

and ring in front of my eye-. I 
around at my shipmates and saw 

wa not much use of fiC(hting 
" we were all doomed anyway . 

that time, in my mind, I aid good
to my folks and to my son. 

only thing that gave me satisfac
was that I had left my son in ur

I began hoping that he would use 
and not 10 e it or throw it 
. But. as I said in the 

• of the story, my time wa. not 
"hen the sea pushed the lifeboat 

a swell I cou ld see a ship in the 
heading for us. However. I at
the si~ht tn my nearly (kliriom 

and refu ed to believe it until 
pushed the li feboat up again and 

the ship once more. I rubbed my 
the third time that we went up 
well I could see that the ship 

de troyer. Then I shouted to mv 
, "Ship in ight, mates". The 
that could an weI' me was the 

'_III!TI1'M'r who aid. "Is there realh 
. Larson?" I answered. "Ye~, 
I a ship straight ahead comin~ 

for us." I lowered the sail and put 
and sat there for what seemed 
the destroyer to come lip to lIS . 

The sea wa. very rough and it took a 
long time for the de,troy"r to come 
alongside without capsizing the liiebuat. 

The destroyer finally got clo:;e enuugh 
to throw a lim: and I took the line and 
made it fast to one of the thwart>. lIow 
I ever mustered the trength to tic that 
lin!! 1 do not know to this day. I noticed 
that they dropped a net over the side 
about midships. I knew nothing mort.: 
until I had a line about my waist and 
was being hauled aboard. A few sailors 
carried me down to the OtTicer's m<:s, 
where there was a doctor waiting. The 
fir,t thing that they did was to cut our 
frozen clothing from our bodies. \Vc 
were given clean heavy underwear. I 
forgot to mention that as soon as thc 
sel'en of us that were alive were brought 
aboard the line holding the boat along
' ide the de,troyer was cut and 'ct adriit 
with the dead bodie in it. The Captain 
of the destroyer said that they could nul 
risk losing time taking care of the dead 
bccau e of the ubmarinc menace. They 
were taking a great risk picking us up. 
Aiter we had put our underwear on the 
ductor came around and gave us three 
highballs and a bowl of soup. Ile ga\'c 
u excellent care for our hands and fett. 
He rubbed them in alcohol and glycerine 
and then wrapped them in cotton. The 
destroyer happencd to be one of the fifty 
\mcrican destroyer given to the Eng-

li,h in 1940. 
I wa placed 011 a oia III the mess 

hall with a pillow and two blankets. As 
soon a I laid down on the sofa I dropped 
into leep and slept throup;h the night. 
When I awoke the next morning we 
were near Halifax. The destroyer had 
made I\n:ntv-t \\'0 knots. \Ve arrived ill 
JTalifax at 7:00 A. ~r. on the ei~hteenth 
of January. About an hour after wc 
arri\'ed an ambulance arrived and took 
us to tht! Halifax Infirmary. The Second 
:\fate. who wa Danish, wa.· in . ueh a 
weakened condition that he lived onl\' 
twenty minutes after arriving in the 
ho pitat. At the hospital we reeeh-ed the 
brst of medical care. Numerous societies 
came arol1nd and furni . hed us with cigar
ettcs and magazines. About two weeks 
after we had been at the hospital I got 
word that the remaining fi\'e of my ship
mates were all going to lose their legs. 
\ [y feet and hands were returning to 
normal and the doctor told me to have 
no fear of losing any of my limb. This 
new. made me feel much better hut 
made me even more sorry for my ship
Inates. 

. ince the disaster I have been sailing 
steadily in the South Pacific, ~orth 
\tlantic and :\Iediterranean, and nothing 

more of particular significance ha<; hap
pened. 

THE END 
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THE SPEAR IN THE SAND 
by Raoul C. Faure. 

Harper, $2.50 
Thi first novel of a young Frenchman 

describes the strangest adventure a man 
could have, and it has been many years 
since I have read a story which impressed 
me more with it substance and beauty. 
Sausal, a young scientist, join a small 
expedition to chart the course of an 
ocean current in the SOllth Pacific, hoping 
to cscape the monotonv of his humdrum 
existence and to disco~'er the meaning of 
life. Feuds and a monsoon wreck the ex
pedition, and Sau al i alone on the 
schooncr, fated to endure the complete 
sol itude and infinite contemplation of the 
zone of the Great Calms. from which no 
one had ever returned. A fter six months 
the ship dri fted to a perfect trop ical isle, 
and he began to taste life to the full, to 
revcl in the untrammeled frcedom of his 
solitude. 

The author writes with haunting heauty 
and great feeling of the disintcgration of 
the human ego under the touch of absolute 
perfection. "The sun was a lways too high 
or too low, the days too full of colored 
indol c:ncc". Sausal found. for anything but 
revery ami obsen'at ioll of the wonders of 
the tropical seas and skies. Open the book 
at random, and read vivid and violent 
descriptions, paragraphs of consummate 
heauty heyond realization. The writing is 
impres. ionistic, like fine poetrv or cx-
fluisite painting. . 

Sau al struggled to discover the secret 
of the island, but after thirty years of 
pas ionate solitude "there was no con
clusion and no summing up. He had soh'ed 
nothing because there was nothing- to 
solve." He knew perfection as a living 
death, cruel, ruthless, possessed only at 
the cost of yourself, and, lost too, only at 
the cost of yourself. Like Conrad, Faure 
shows unusual perception, and in hi 
attempt to make you hear, to make you 
see, and abovc all, to make you feel, he 
succeeds better than any contemporary 
noveli t. 

Louise Noling-. 

THAT SKIPPER FROM STONINGTON 
by Theda Kenyon. 

Julian Messner, Inc., $3.00 
A book to delight anyone with a taste 

for adventure and a love for the sea. \Ve 
circle the glohe on a whaler; watch from 
her deck as from a grand-stand seat the 
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battle between the CO:\TSTITCTIQ' 
and the GOERRIERE; live th ro ~ 

Ugh 
gale on the land and on the l'a; fo il 
I f h· b 'Id' OIl t 1e progress 0 s Ip UI 11lg th rough th 

exciting years of the nineteenth cent e 
Ury. 

The charact<:rization is as \'ivid as the 
ac.tlOn. Doe It seem prepo' tercHL that 
RIchard Loper should be ma-ter ui a ~h ' III 
at 14 ? Not to one who had follOWed tha 

I
, . t 

young- gent eman c;:arccr SInce the day h~ 
ran away to sea at 10 because a war Wa, 
being foug-ht and there was no othn man 
oi hi . name to take part in it. 

In ev~ry generation the Loper 111~n had 
had two con uming love : the sea and on~ 
woman. Richard i no exception. The ron. 
Aict he tween his two loves forms th~ con' 
of the book. 'Mardie wins. Thus, when war 
hreaks out ag-a in, Richard i, playing again 
a dramatic role, but thi, time ashore. 
bui lding in a month the landing' boat> 
which the navy swore could not be fi nished 
in les than 90 days. 

D. Page 

The net proceec!s of our Annual 
Fall Theatre Benefit this year totaled 
$3 .198.55. The benefit ",as a per· 
formance of "The Playboy of the 
\Vestern \Vorlc!" tarring Burges> 
:. T eredith and with a distinguished 
cast of Irish and merican actors. 

The purpose of benefit is to rai,c 
EXTRA gifts to make up deficit, . 
and we trust that no one will regard 
taking ti ckets as a substitute fo r hi, 

I . h \I'e 
regular annual donation on w llC 

are counting. 

We greatly appreciate the loyal 
and generous support of all thOSe 
who made the benefit a success. 

d· (! 

either by taking tickets or by sen lOr 

complimentary gifts. 

FIRESIDE REVERIE 

I It h) the fire'ide, of other days dream
IIlg 

Oi iar a\\ ay land, and of shipmatt: 
kill \\ . 

TIll' thundering ca:; \~ith the ,;ud 
\\ hitl'l) creaming 

Thl.' liit and the roll and the race of 
th _crcw. 

In the comfort of home, and a loved 
'11 ,., devotion 

1111 all.:hured secure in the lee oi the 
land . 

'r ct my thou~ht lip thcir mooring'S and 
rv,' the \\ ide ocean, 

To rai e the strang'e headland, at 
IIIl'nlOry' commanu. 

Ollt/>ounu once again, ns I sit in tiIc 
fire low 

I t'e Cape Trafalgar loom up through 
thl haze 
lid I thrill a. of yore as I did on thl 
"Benbow" 

\\ II 11 till' Pock of Gibraltar came under 
my gaz<!. 
dcn, Lolombo, the port' of our calling 

I .l'e in thc glamou r of thing that an~ 
!!one 

Ulh t at 'en, \\ ith thc night ,\\ iitly 
iaJling, 

Thl gold and the crillblln, thnt hl' rald 
the dawn. 

Oh t iIe day oi my youth I will ever 
[<'member, 

r , it hy the fire at the close of thl 
day, 
nd lifc . Iowlv fade, with th<! la,t 
J;!1')I\ing ember . 

\\ hilt' I \\ ait sailing ordL'rs and anchllr, 
aweigh. 

By Thoma ' IIill. 
H.M.S. Benb \\, Royal Xa\') 

WANDERLUST 
My fi r t . ea-going ship, 
:Pl re .i, little no\\ of gladne _ 

h r~ h more in me of 'adne'. tl!(j ptrhall a taint oi 1llarl n~.; 
Bn thl, con tant urge to roam. . , 
'rht t!lerc' no e. cape or turnillg 

ere, ~ n~ outlet for it ycarnin~ 
A nrl 11 , !Jke a pa ion burning 
~1I'1 it'. stronger than a home! 
I r there are horizons lure mL' 
n thdr beauty they implore me;' 
n<l there's one thing that can cure me, 
nd that', thl' sea alonl!. 
n(1 the ,ea' become my haven 

to atisfy its craving 
nil! . t ce the foams' ere t wa \'ing, 
fill! t hear the sea wind moan. 

By Jo,;cph F . Ferran 

REMEMBRANCE 
OF THE CONVOYS 

~Iy standby call , up, "Lights art. burn
ing bright." 

\\ hat, in thest! watcr, when. thc ordcrcd 
lincs 

Of blacked-out ships .Iog ea,tward, gray 
a, night, 

Anll checrily each heart with valor 
,hines? 

Thc -e very waves are witness; touch 
and go 

Tht hattle wcnt {or years, with roar 
and flame; 

Our ml'rchant -eamcll took the ut11l0,t 
hlow 

Thl' lIull wultl strike. Ii laurels \\ rca the 
thl'ir name. 

TI1l'y'rc pil'a. l'd; ii not, the convoy job 
wa, done, 

The cargocs fro the front. Today the 
foam 

Ha, 10 t it tingc, sa n: \\ hen the setting 
.U11 

I!la7.l·' for us the welcome pathway home. 
I pace the bridgc. 'Vatch-fires of our 

return, 
bks. the running lighh that brightl} 
burn. 

John .-\ckerson, U. .M.S. 
Rj·ftri.",·d ,,OJ m ~\. Y. Tim,'s 

FAREWELL TO THE SOUTH SEAS 
By John Reynolds Robertson, Oiler 

Thc un goe down o'er the watery plain 
-\ \\ ind comes whispering by 
.-\nd the tars come peeping one by one 
In the turbid lilac sky. 
A red stnr down by the hori7.on 
.\ fellow traveller, ~e('ms 
As we hold the course for the blustery 

north 
Where the frigid Pole Star gleam . 
Th(' \ Ibatross that followed II 

Thrr>ugh manr a li,tlcss day, 
Turn.' for Ill' home and the white of his 

brca. t 
Fades to a hazy gray. 
"'c'rc leaving it all hchind us 
The wind amI the sen and the sky 

.\1111 the. outheJ'1l Cross and the &..ihatross 
A.nrl the i,land, that drifted hy 
The plcasant is le of Ave 
The isle of Blushing Morn 
And the windswept coral atoll 
\"here dreamers' ouls are born. 
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it may 

properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is advis· 
able to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we submi' 
nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used: 
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Street, New York City, the sum of... .................... _ ................ _ ........... Dollars." 

Note that the words "of New York" are a part of our title. If 
land or any specific property such as bonds, stocks, etc., is given 
o brief description of the property should be inserted instead of 
the words, "the sum of... ................................ _ ........... _ ................ Dollars." 
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